
TBE LAST fC"l KTASTCl'lstGKca cttsn is ten.
FEAR OF A REVOLUTION TITLE MB INVALID

Decision that Indian With White Father

Cannot Hare Allotment
Jola Winters, Former Employe of tbf

Shelby Ca, Under Arrett

TO UVE STCt tMZZZT.

Latest Oaatatloas Fraaa Saatb Oasaba
aad Baaaas Cltf.

SOUTH OMAHA.
Cattle-Th- ere was a fair run of rattle-an-

a proportion of the recHpta
was mads up of western cattle. The
demand for the better rsue uf beef waa
la cood shaoe and just about steady
prices were paid.

Packers started in In ood season and
bid Just about yesterday's prices for
the more desirable grades of corn fed
cattle. The common and Hht weight
stuff, particularly that which has been
fed only a short time, was slow ssle and
In a good many esses sales were madw

that looked a little lower than the same
kinds brought yesterday. The western
range beef cattle thst were offered war
of pretty fair quality and as high aa
t.l was paid. There was a good de-

mand for the better grades of cows and
heifers and Just about steady prices were

t. ffkg 4"-- aa ran,
ners, also sold for practically the same
prices they did yesterday, hut the medi-
um grades were neglected and In a good
many cases sold about a dime lower.
Sellers found that class of stock hard
to dispose of, as buyers lltl not seem
particularly anxious for It. Hulls, calve,
and stags all sold In about the same
notches they did yesterday.

Hogs There was not a heavy run of
hogs, but still there were a gfxid many
carried over from yesterday, which made
the supply on sale of quite liberal pro-

portions. Packers started bidding Just
about steady to strong prices as com-

pared with yesterday's general market.
It was noticeable, however, that they
were picking out the better grades and
leaving the common and light weight
stuff. For the genertil run of mixed hogs
they paid right around IT..SS. while th
heavier grades sold largely at t".67'4
and $0.7, with some of the prime loads
going as high ss M.

Sheep Following are quotations
Choice yearlings, t3.Mj3.50: fair to good
yearlings, B. Ml 3. 25; choice wethers,
K.mit.K fair to good wethers, good
ewes, liOOtrZ.M; cholre spring lambs,
I4.650S.OO; fair to good spring lambs.
K2W4.S5; feeder wethers, 2.!3.W; feed-

er lambs, tZ,ii)3.M.

Amlgimited Association's Secretary Says

Btrika Kay flare a Bloody Ending.

It Will Be Appealed ta If AU

Mesas Fall Dilai DeeMe

Their Caarae SheSar Dlaaaretatea at
the Baashe That Will Staad Firm.

PITTSBURG, , Aug. 12. The iron
Wtean are tonight claiming victory
In the great steel strike. They base
their claim upon the refusal of the
Amalgamated men at South Chicago,
Joliet and Bay View to obey the gen-Ar- al

strike order of President Shaffer
and their sucecu in maintaining oper-

ations in other plants where it was

anticipated that there would be seri-

ous trouble.
The strike leaders meet the claims

of the masters with the assertion that
their cause is making satisfactory

'
progrc; and that they will show
themselves masters of the situation be-

fore the contest has progressed much

iurtber. They do not conceal their
disappointment at the refusal of their
western brethren to Join with them in
the strike, but none cf the leaders
would discuss the defection.

The association secretary, however,

gave out an Interview on the general
situation, in which he said:

1 tell you this question will have to
be settled in some way. If not by
peaceful strike, .then by legislation.
If that fails the ballot will Js tried.
If all else fails I believe that it will

result in an appeal to the bayonet. I

tell you, there' Is a condition existing
today that places this country on the
ere of one of the greatest revolutions
that ever could occur in the history
of the world.

Secretary Williams. urged the blame
for the strike upon the refusal" of the
United States steel corporation to ar-

bitrate and declared that before the
strike waa over thousands of men in
other trades would be drawn into it
to save the Amalgamated association
and the principles for which it stands.
He said:

"We agreed to arbitration because
the business men and citizens of
Pittsburg urged us to do so. We
were willing to risk the interests of
our organization in the hands of oth-

ers in this dispute if there was any
prospect for peace. It is practically
the Brst time in the history of our
organization that we have gone this
far. The effect upon the future would
be aa it would enable
manufacturers to ask the same con-

cession from us and this we have in
the past declined to grant because we

feared the results. This arbitration
being turned down flat and uncondi-

tionally, those who have been urging
as to submit to it will have a chance
to prove their interest and friendship
for us in our inevitable battle with
the greatest trust that was ever or-

ganized."
Mr. Williams said that the strike

bad been studiously avoided by the of-

ficers of the Amalgamated association.
It bad been as studiously encouraged
by the officials of the manufacturers'
organization. The officers of the
Amalgmated association had done all

'
they could and had worked bard to
bring about peace. The battle was
now in the hands of the men, and it
was up to them as to what the out-

come would be.

Kmi IY AgSSH AW SWIFT

Staefc Tarda at Fart Warta ta Ba Eiaaa- -

ed fcy Breach Plaata,
CHICAGO, Aug. 12. The packing

firms of Armour ft Co. became Joint
owners of the stock yards at Fort
Worth, Texas, and will soon expend
H.MMM in building branch plants at
that place.

. Ownership of the stock yards was

set at ad at a conference in the after-
noon by J. Ogden Armour, president

"of Armour & Co.; G. T. Swift, presi-de-

of the Fort Worth Stock Tards
company. While the two firms be-

come Joint owners of the stock yards
they will erect separate plants and
will continue as business rivals. It is
denied by the company that any com-

bination Is Intended

at AtreaHy.
LONDON, Aug. 12. According to a

dftwatea to the Dally Mail from Urea-a- n

Marines, the Boers art reported to
hare captured aad shot In coM stood a
rataloma at tad trooper of Steiaackcr's
nans ta revenge for their being la--

strsmeatal ta shooting a Boer dispatch
rtisr.

2TC3I, Aug. U.-Ha- vlag In
tlrw tts rtKStCf of the applicationa t'xt V. t. Camaaoa far relief
Ctt fcc t scrrawaanit of the Bos--

, 3 trty rrrl rsazs ha fotiravasat,

'f:if1T'':CSS 2daim haw m

Italia a State bibb Fata Away

at Bis Bosse la Maples.
NAPLES, Aug. 12. Signor Crispl

died at 7:45 o'clock this evening.
He was surrounded by the member

of his family and several intimate
friends, ine news was itnuradiatciy
telegraphed to King Victor Emmanuel
and Queen Helen. The evening papers
assert that the body will be conveyed
by steamer to Palermo, where the mu-

nicipality will arrange for a great pub-

lic funeral.
It ia rumored that Signor Crispi's

will authorises a prominent Italian
politician to examine his papers, and
to publish bis memoirs.

ROME, Aug. 12. In consequence of
the low uf SU&or CrUpl
yesterday (Sunday) morning the in-

jections of stimulants and the admin-
istration of oxygen were stopped, the
physicians recognizing that both were

quite useless. Throughout the day he
lay inert and insensible, and he was

virtually dead for hours before the
physicians certified that life was ex-

tinct
Some indignation was expressed

when the public learned that the de-

tails of the funeral had been arranged
before death came.

It is rumored tbal the affairs of the
deceased are in the greatest confusion
and that Slgnora Crisp! will have to
depend solely on the proceeds of the
sale of the memoirs. The body will be
embalmed aed will lie in state for
three days in the drawing room of the
Villa Llna, in Naples, the walls of
which are adorned with frescoes pre-

senting the principal episodes of the
arlbaldean epoch.

SOON TRC PRESIDENT'S TURN.

St. Loots Fair lHimit Nearly Beady
far FrarJaasattaa.

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 12. During the
past week there has been a rapid
closing up of the gaps In the work of

organization at world's fair headquar-
ters, the most important of which has
been done by the executive commit-

tee, which bad under consideration
the classification reports of the vari-

ous departments into which the ex-

position will be divided. All these
were gone over carefully by a sub-

committee and its work was approved
by the whole committee. This was

the last stage necessary to meet the
requirements of the federal law be

fore the president of the United
States could issue bis proclamation
to all the governments of the world

announcing that an international ex-

position would be held in the city of

St. Louis in 1903.

WAX fgOf ITAEie TO KANSAS.

Saaflawer Stats Bad MUsoart Hbtb Sold

British Hear Aalasels.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Col. Skinner,

one of the English officers who has
been stationed in the United States
since the outbreak of the Boer war.

buying horses and mules, returned to
Kansas City from New Orleans today.
With the shipments just made from
Kansas City to Capetown the British
government has spent $1,000,000 in

Kansas City for horses and mules for
service in South Africa. Colonel Skin
ner says that approximately 100,000

animals have been shipped from this

vicinity through the port of New Or-

leans during the past three years. The
everrfge prices paid for these animals
is $50 a bead, making the total ex

pendlture $5,000,000 in Missouri and
Kansas alone.

A Bother Jtegra Baaged.
SAVANNAH, Ga., Aug. 12. The

negro assailant of Mrs. J. J. Clark was

captured at Liberty City by R. L.

Young, a statlonmaster of the Sea
board Air Line and identified by Mrs.

Clark. While being removed from
Ways to the Bryan county jail the

prisoner was taken away from his cap
tors by a mob and it Is believed has
been burned at tbe stake. Positive
news of the lynching Is Iscking.

TWa Gold Brte b

SEATTLE. Wash., Aug. 12. A tele

gram received by Captain James Car
roll from the Apollo Mining company
of Ban Francisco states that a gold
brick valued at $20,000, which was

shinned from Unas. Alaska, via the
Steamer Newport last July, bss not sr
rived In that city.

" "FfcyfeMac Be" Callsd Dm.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 12. Tbe nary

department has reprimanded. Rear Ad
miral Robley D. Kvsns. acting upon
the complaint made by former Secre

tary of the Nary Chandler, for critl
clems of the letter In Admiral Evans'
book, "A Sailor's Log."

INDIANAPOLIS. lad. Ana. 12. Tbe
executive board of the United Mine

Workers of America, In seestoa here,
has oflklally recognised the s
strike. It Isdorses the action of the
Amalgmated aseotiatioa. pledglag the
ewffoit of. tbe mlae workers ami call- -

lag ea ft'sslitaat Com pars to call
msetiag of the presidents aad sacra,
tarlas of ail boSse eoaaectal with the

We Depart Baeat Baraires Bapert ml AI--

bin la tha Fhlllpptae.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 9 The annual

report of Major General MacArtbur,
dated July 1, 1901, the day he relin-

quished command of the Philippines,
nas seen received at tne War depart
ment The period covered by the re
port Is from October 1, 1900, when the
last report from General MacArtbur
was dated. He says: "With the

of tbe Insurgents' field ar-

mies tbe Filipinos organized desperate- -

resistance by banding the people to
gether In support of the guerrillas.
This waa carled out by means of secret
committees which collected contribu-
tions. Inflicted punishments and car-

ried on a considerable opposition io
the Americans." General MacArtbur
says he hopes the policy adopted will.
in time, conciliate the natives and
make them friendly to the United
States. The education of the people
In times past made them suspicious
of any governmental beneficence and
they evidently looked upon the lenient
attitude of the United States as indi-

cating weakness. General MacArthur
says tbe proclamation issued on De-

cember 20 firmly declaring the Inten-

tion of the United States to hold tbe
Islands and have the laws obeyed had
a good effect and the secret resistance
was much abated.

General MacArtbur gives the follow-

ing statistics from May 5, 1900, to June
30, 1901 (during which time there were
1,062 contacts between American
troops and insurgents), which show
the casualties on both sides:

Americans Killed, . 245; wounded,
490; captured, 118; missing, 20.

Insurgents Killed 284; wounded,
1.193; captured, 6,572: surrendered, 23,-09-

During tbe same period the follow

ing material waa captured or surren-
dered from the insurgents: Riflles, 15,- -

693; ammunition, 295,365 rounds; re-

volvers. 868; bolos, 3,516; cannon, 122;
cannon ammunition, 10,270 rounds.

fACTS ABOUT CUMMINS.

Is Oaa of the BepreeeatatWe Bepablleaas
of Iowa.

DES MOINES, la., Aug. 9. A. B.

Cummins of Des Moines, who was

nominated at the republican state
convention. Is one of Iowas repre
sentative men.

Born In Greene county, Pennsylva-
nia, 61 years of, of Scotch-Iris- h parent-
age, be worked bis way through tbe
common schools and the Waynesburg
academy, and then, when his educa-

tion was completed, followed the ad-

vice of Greeley and came west.

It was In 1869 that he located in
Elekador, in Clayton county, Iowa,
and there secured a clerkship in tbe
recorder's office. Some time after-

ward he engaged in carpentering and
still later he was express messenger.

In 1871 Cummins went to Indiana
and was deputy surveyor of Allen

county, a short time afterward becom-

ing division engineer of the Cincin-

nati, Richmond & Fort Wayne rail-

road. At the age of 23 Cummins de

cided to study law, and two years
later was admitted to the bar in Chi-

cago.

NO CHANCE fOR MEDIATION.

'Frisco Btrlksra Waat All Dcmaods Mat,
or Botalag.

SAN FRANCISCO, Ca., Aug. 9

The strike situation Is practically un

changed.
' Governor Gage has not

been asked to act as mediator, though
he Is willing to do what he can to
settle the trouble by arbitration. The

City Federation has extended tbe
strike so as to Include the porta of

Benecia and Redwood City. The San

Francisco board of trade has under
taken the task of enlisting all the re-ta- ll

dealers' associatipns of tbe city
In a united effort to bring about a

compromise.
The labor leaders, however, state

(hat tbe struggle Is not likely to be

ended for some time. A mass meet

ing to consider the situation has been

rajlMl for tomorrow eight. .

.
7

Cat Braataltl Daad.

MARSHALL, Mo., Aug. 9 Colonel

Cardwell Breathitt d.edj suddenly st
bis home nesr Nelson yesterday, aged
82. Ho was a son of Governor John
Breathitt of Kentucky and father of
John B. Breathitt, former railroad
commissioner.

Iowa Ftrsa Baabraat.
DUBUQUE, la., Aug.- - t.- -J. T.

Lindeman 4 Co. of Lime Springs bars
filed a petition In bankruptcy. Tba
liabilities are $40,000 aad tba assets
$4,000.

la Oaarstarlaa
COLORADO SPRINOS, Colo., Aug.

p. Vice President Roosevelt and par
ty who left Colorado Springs Monday
Afternoon for a horseback ride aad

coyote haat through tke southeastern

part of El Paso county aad wars to
have been back this afternoon baa aot
been heard from. This la take to
mesa that they are having an enjoy
abla aad successful hunt The pro-

posed trip to the Cripple Creek dis
trict has beea aoataoasd nntll Friday

DUKIIVES HAVE SOME CViRFWJ

Cap. Latk aad Tarss Foaad la Taaao
Cadar tba Sasaltar Carraspoad Wltl

Wiatar's CaMa Caataati Taaaa Thlagt

Ba Will Bate to Eialala. '
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 9. Captalt

Seymour of the local detective fore

has disclosed the identity o! i.e mar
whom the police department has it
custody on suspicion of being implicat-
ed In tbe robbery of $280,000 worth oi

gold bullion from the Selby Smeltei

works at Vallejo Junction. The sus-

pect Is John Winters, 37 years old, a

former employe of tbe smelting com

pany. Captain Seymour also outlined
the evidence on which Winters is being
held as follows:

"A man's cap, which was found lb

tbe railroad tunnel last Tuesday morn

Ing, has been positively .Identified as a
head-coveri- worn by Winters, and
to strengthen this fact there is tbe
further one that the suspect has been

wearing a new cap ever since tbe time

of the robbery. He explains his losi
of the old one by saying that it blew

away.
"Tbe cover of the tunnel excavated

by tbe thieves was constructed , ol

laths, upon which some cloth was fast-

ened with tacks of a peculiar pattern,
and tacks similar to these were found

today in Winter's cabin. Portions ol

laths similar to those composing the
framework of the cover have been
found at tbe same place.

"A pistol owned by Winters and
fotssd in his cabia is covered with
mud, which corresponds exactly with
the earth taken from the tunnel.

"In the tunnel were found several
nieces of pecuilar chalk, which had
oeen j0 sniother the grinding
sound made By o.. -- m bv , nlch the

oorplates had been bortt Bn(j pi-p-
.

of chalk exactly like them were .nrt
Winter's residence. In the cabin

waa also found an implement designed
to cut gasplpe, a small electric battery
and tiny electric bulb, the latter being
covered with dirt islmllar to that in

the tunnel under the vault, Winters
had been seen late at nlgbt In the
vicinity of the railroad tunnel six or
seven times by persons who had occa- -

ion to pass that way."
Winters stoutly claims that he knows

nothing whatever about the robbery.
The theory upon which the detectives

are now working on is that tbe robbery
was executed by one man only. It Is

thought that tbe two bars of gold
found at tbe water's edge were placed
there designedly for the purpose of

creating the Impression that the gold
had been carried away in a boat. On

this hypothesis a strict search Is being
made near tbe vicinity of the robbery
for the stolen gold.

TO INVESTIGATE MARKEIS.

Agrlepltoral Departaseat Will (ioarantea
Isle to Dealers.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9. Mr, Trace- -

well, the comptroller of the treasury
In a letter to the secretary of agricul
ture, held that the Agricultural depart-
ment may as suggested enter into com

parative estimates with dealers of fruit.
whereby the government shall guaran
tee to. them a definite net return per
acreage on fruit packed and shipped
and sold under 1he direction of the
promologlst of tbe department through
tbe ordinary channels of trade.

The purpose of the department Is to
Investigate the foreign market condf
tlon with the view of Increasing the
American sales In Europe. Under tbe
proposed arrangement the exporter
would receive tbe net proceeds of sales,
that is all proceeds after deducting
freight and other charges. If the net
return should be less than the guar
anteed amount tbe difference between
the net proceeds released and the guar
snteed return would be paid the ex

porter out of tbe appropriation for

"pomologlcal Investigations."

Skat by a Woasan.
DENVER. Aug. . Mrs. Philip

Hitchcock, wife of a prominent rail
road man, shot and seriously wounded
James W. Roberts and bis wife in
their rsndy store on Sixteenth street
The women wss shot in tbe face end
the men received two bullets, one In
tbe middle of tbe forehead. It was at
first thought tbe man wss killed, but
at the hospital he revived and the
physicians hope for the recovery of
both.

Mere ttaaasars Few Fralt.
KINGSTON, Jamaica, Aug. t At a

meeting of influential merchants and
representative fruit growers today the
preliminary steps were taken for the
formation of a company with a capital
of 1200.000 to establish s line of fruit
steamers between Jamaica and Amer--

leaa ports, not named. This sctlon
wss taken In consequence of tke great
supply of fruit, which cannot be ban
died by the lines trading with tbe
United States aad Karoos.

CIAXGES AGAINST SEVERAL fECTO

Ceasalalats Aeeaasaaaled by Apsiiaattaa
to Batar Boatastaad Clalai Fapere
Saat ta Oaaaral Ceaaesief laaer at Wasa-lagt- oa

rcopla mt Lyaeh Excited.

O'NEILL. Neb., Aug. 10. Much ex-

citement is being caused here by rea-

son of a recent decision of the secre-

tary of the Interior with reference to

land allotted to quarter and half- -

breed Indians. The syllabus of the
case referred to is aa follows:

'Children born of a white man, a

itizen of tbe United States, and an
Indian woman, bis wife, follow the
status of the father In the matter of

citizenship and are therefore not enti-

tled to allotment under section 4, act
of February 8, 1887, as amended by
the act of February 28, 1891."

The decision seems to affect tbe ti
tle to several thousand acres of very
choice land in Bod and Knox coun-

ties. In October, 1890, there were al-

lotted to the Ponca tribe of Indians in

Nebraska several thousand acres of

land in the above named counties,
which then formed a part of the Pon-

ca and Sioux Indian reservations.
Many of tbe allottees were children
born of a white man and an Indian
woman and under the rule then In

force it was thought they were en
titled to an allotment. This ruling
was reversed In the decision above re-

ferred" to.
S. J. Weeks, register of the United

States land office here, when seen to

day said: "Yes, it Is true that charges
have been preferred by individuals
against a number of Indian allotments
in Boyd county. Tbe complaints are
n the nature of an affidavit! alleg

ing in each instance that tbe allottee
in each instance is tbe child of a
white man and a citizen of the Uni
ted. States. In most Instances the
complaint Is accompanied by an ap
plication to enter the land as a home-

stead. The homestead application Is

not allowed, but all papers are trans-

mitted to the commissioner of the
general land office, and will, as I take
it, if he deems the charges sufficient,
make the matter a subject of Inquiry
by a special agent or order a hearing
at the local land office. In case a

hearing la ordered the persons pre-

senting the charges against tbe al-

lotments must assume and pay tbe
expense of tbe hearing, but they ac-

quire no preference right to make en

try of the land if the allotment is

canceled."
It Is reported here today that the

people of Lynch, the town nearest
the land, are much excited over tbe
matter and many are on the way
here to make application for the land.

AFTER REMAINDER Of LAND.

Settlers Tblak Cattlaaiaa Caa Easily Oct

Oat of tba Reserve.
LAWTON. Okl., Aug. 10. A move

ment has been started here among the
homeeeekers who have lost to have the
government open up tbe three reserves
In the land lottery which It set aside
In the Law ton district before the open
ing. At a meeting of 100 or more of

them It was decided to petition the In
terior department at once to take such
action. These reserves embrace 632,-50- 0

acres, or about 3,300 quarter sec

tions. The land was held In reserve,
it Is believed, because the government
anticipated that the cattlemen, who
bad all of the Kiowa-Comanc- coun

try leased for pastures, would not be
able to find pastures In Texas or other
cattle grazing sections readily. If the
cattlemen can round up their cattle
and get them to the government res-

ervations this fall, the bomeseekers ar
gue, tbey can find pastures somewhere
else by next spring. The bomeseekers
are willing to buy the land outright
from the government.

Warraat far Bllat Clark.
SAN FRANCI8COO, Aug. 10 Uni

ted States Court Commissioner Hea-coc- k

has, upon the request of Secret
Service Agent George W. Hasen, is
sued a warrant for the arrest of Wal
ter N. Dlmmlck, former chief clerk
of the United States mint In this city,
charging him with embezzling $30,000

In gold coin, tbe loss of which was

discovered early last month. ,

Parts UM a Bstaad.
CUMBZRLAND. Wis., Aug. 10. The

Chicago. St. Paul, Minneapolis Om

aha railway will Up the Upper Mich

Igaa Iron country. --- -

SfcarlB at IBs storae Thief.
RED LODOE. Moat. Aug. W- -

Ehertf FMtar shot and killed Tod

Ctaaa. aa slleoad Wyoming horse
thief. The shariff had received a as

saga from Kg Horse eoaaty, Wyom- -

lag, to surest Ctoaa aad his partner.
who wsre handed toward this city
with a btaeh of stolen horses. Sloan's

partner was srrastad la the city
wlthoat rsaiatancs, Charlff Potter aad
his depaty Cum torn doaa la the
taXSajr aosst cHad town.

KASHAS CITY.
Cattle Native and Texas beef steers,

steady; cows and helfera, Vfaijc lower:
stockers and feeders, steady at Wednes-

day's dcc!!rc; cfcbicc export and drrt!
beef steers. f5.4irftS.fi; fair to good. t4.Cil
S.X,: stockers and feeders, I2.0rti4.on:
western fed steers, I4.4u4i S..V); western
range steers, H2.V4J4 2S; Texas grass
steers, t2.stwji4.10: Texas Cows. $2.504j3.W);
native cows. 2..Vfa4.; heifers. U.rtrtS.OS;
canners. ll..VSi2.40; bulls. eWM.W;
calves, ir..nrtfi3.a.

Hogs-Mar-ket 5o higher; top. , tfl.nZ'i;
bulk of sales, :,,& 5. ; heavy. K.K-t-

K.02; mixed parkers, 15. SO; light.

Sheep ,.!.,., 1V. -p.

to.ZmM; ewes, K.VX?'& WHh'
wethers, J3.2Mi3.40; western range ew'eV.,

B.OW.IS; stock ewes, fl.mil'M.

COLOMBIANS AGAIN ACTIVE.

Reports May Their Forces Have Crossed
Borders of Veaesaela A gala.

WILLMSTAD, Island of Curacoa.
Ang. 10. The Venetuelan govern

Invasion occurred yesterday morning
near Colon.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10 Neither
tbe State or Navy departments were
able to throw any light upon the press
dispatch from Wlllemstad stating that
the Venezuelan government announc-
ed that a new Colombia Invasion oc-

curred yesterday near Colon.
No further official reports have come

regarding the situation on the isth- -

must and tbe officials appear content
to rest with what has been done with
preparing to protect American Inter
ests. Tbey do not regard the situa-
tion as serious, but desire to be ready
should it become serious. .The bat
tleship Wisconsin had not reported Its
departure to the Navy department
during the early part uf tbe day, but
It Is expected that It will be on Its
way south very soon.

As San Francisco is over 3.000
miles from Panama, the battleship
probably will proceed further down
the coast, probably to San Diego, Cel.,
and there await developments on tbe
Isthmus. The Navy department has
not decided whether Commander Na
than Sargent will take the Macblae
all the way to the Isthmus or be suc-

ceeded by some other oulcer.

CKiCr Or BOIKZONS Df A3.

rrhsaa Baary af Orlaaas Passes Away
la Preach Coehla China.

8AIOON, French Cochin Chins.
Aug. 10. Prince Henry of Orleans
died at 6:30 p. m. tnday,

Prince Henry of Orleans ia the old
est son of tbe duke of Chartreus and
a cousin of the duke of Orleans. He
was born in 1867 snd was not married.
Tbe prince had been dangerously ill
for some time past. He was on bis
way to tbe United 8tates by way of
Ssn Francisco snd wss to have psssed
some lime at Newport this fall. Ills
name has been mentioned as a suitor
for the hand of a well known Ameri-
can heiress snd st ons time be figured
for the hsnd of tbe eldest sister of
the young king of 8paln, tbe Infanta
De l.a Mercedes, who was msrrled in
February of tba present year to Prince
Charles of Bourbon.

Waat a Mew (tease Lew.
YANKTON, a D., Aug. 10-- Much

dissatisfaction is felt among city
sportsmen at tbe state game laws re-

ferring to prairie chickens. Under
the present law the season opens Sep-
tember 1, and before that time city
hunters claim farmers bars snot or
scattered them so there is ao shooting
left. The farmers take advantage of
tba law and while tha city man Is
wsitlng for tha expiration of It the
chickens are cleaned oat
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